
For
THANKSGIVING
place your order
for Tableware
sad China

ll makes the home
more attractive
tu use a little

l.USTRO-FIMSli

China and English Table Ware in Sets
SI7.00. S2G.OO. S<V2.00

You buve waited long year* fur it. Get it mm'. Wo carryNippou White und Wold. Grindleys iV Mcukins ISngPsli Dinner
ware in open stock You cttn select your u mi pieces in hriyquantity you wisli

Kodaks and Brownies Films Printed and Developed
S2.0Ü to S4S.OO

Why not getjuii Kastuiun Kodak
now? The) ^erveyiui nlmosi n
lifo tinto and you will«vent nullybuy one.

Ivory Goods
Our display of Parisian [vorv
invites your inspection. The
early purchaser bus the ndvantage*.
Waterman and Parker Pens

S2.50 to $8 oo
The gift always uppn citiled bjboth young uud old Regular,self filler ami gold mounted

Leather Goods
Hand Hag«, Bill Booka, WritingPort i folios, Mein, oa in n m lioi ik s.
Ladies und Gentlemen's Purses,Leather Novelties, Bibles ami
Testaments.

Your Ii in can not lie correctlydeveloped lull.oo. We have
it 11. mi>¦ that way Mn chargefoi developing with print orders

Manicure Items
w e carry he (Jluuss line .>f Km
broidery Scissors. .Manicure
Scissors Sets froni $'J to $20 in
silk ai-.d leather rolls.

Snapfill Fountain Pens
Most, self.tiller, easiest writer
Looks like a regular pen Y m
Cannot lose it. A special good
pen for t lie ladies.

Jewelry
In tins as in all our lines \v<
have eo itioeil ourselves only ti
itrtieli of highest grade, KingsLavallieis, Bracelets, S w i t.
Wrist Watches, Brooches am
Stick Pins.

Kelly
SOLE AGENTS

Victor Products, Waterman Pens, Parker Pens.
Huylers Candies, Spaldings Athletic

Goods, Eastman Kodaks.

LOCAL ITEMS

Miss Otiorgin Boatwick, of
Bristol, liponl Sunday visitinghomefolli s in i Im Gap
Mrs .1 II. Picrpoim and

children, ftliz 11. Ii and ('marie-
snout Sunday ui Toms Greek
visiting Mrs. I'lerpmnt.'.- Hislttr,Mrs. O. A. Preston.
Mra. Ü. II. Pugli, of St. Paul,

spent a few day-. Ilm p ltd
week in Ihn (lap Visiting rela¬
tives and frionds

lt. B. Alsovor spent ii few
days last week ill New York on
business.
W. O. N. Taylor, of Denver,

('olorado, wbo formerly lived
at Appalacbia, is Hpcudiiig a
few weeks in this section ami
hi Kuaturn Kentucky; visitingrelatives and friends

Mrs. B. L. Brown ami son,fSugunc, of Middlesboro, spentThanksgiving m the Gap visil
in« relatives.
Ohas. Young, of Stonpgn,

spent Sunday afternoon in town
visiting relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Oetken
announce t h a binh <> f
daughter at their home Sundaymorning.

Mrs. Straley Täte spent a few
days at Norton last week w ith
her mother.
Kay Jones, of Cooper, Texas,has been speeding several daysiu the Cap visiting his undo

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn
Taylor.

Miss O'rii Bush; <ii Ahihgdon,
spell! II few ililV.H ill till' GapI..st » i'k visiting her brother,
.las. VY. Itu&h.

Mrs. .lolin Taylor 11 ohil-
tt'ti spool Thanksgiving at
(.!Iiheliport visiting Mrs. Toylor's mother, Mrs. Hol in Kuliu.

Missus Myra uml Kith Ca
wood, wlii> uro toauiiiug scliool
a' Sutherland uml Uunbur,
spent Hi" lioliiluys in the Gupwitii lioiiicfolks.

li'()U SAI.K. Um- two yearöl.i roost Or. til reo spring hatch
roosters ami ton pullets at ii reu-
si i ii a I ill- price.-Smith Hardware
(lonipiiiiy..adv.
hau Pitman, of Uireinntiti,lias l> .-a spending a few days

in tlir Oiip visiting iiis motlier,.Mis- W. 11 Curriur.
.Mi. und Mrs W I.. Walters.Mr. und Mis Ii 'I*. Winston

motored up in Norton lo attend
tin- I'liuiiksliiyiiig dunce lastThursday.

Mrs. A. .1. Wolfe, of Dunguil-noh, Scott county, spoili suyoruldays til;- past sveok in tin- Gapvisiting her brothers,! ..s. andB. T. Curler.
Mr. and Mis. B. K Bollard,of Bristol, spent I'ndiiv in town,In- gu-si* .if Mr. ami Mrs. S. 10

Banks.
Mis. Phillips, who has been

Hpendiiiu the past three weeks
in tho Gapwith her daughter.Mrs. .las. It. Taylor, returned
Monday morning to her home
in Cincinnati.

Our Legal Responsibility
to our customers insures the safeguarding of your funds
in this Hank.

Our Personal Responsibility
gives each member of the bank a friendly interest in
whatever business problem you may care to discuss
with us. If we can help, Command Us.

Miss Luelln Johnson, of To-
com»,; spötit the week-end vi«.Iiting relatives um! friend* ut
Appalacliia und Big Stonu Onp

Dr. ami Mrs. \V. G. Betts und
son. George, Jr., of Ashville,N.C., were guests iof Mrs Bolts'
parent", Mr and Mrs s. I1trieeuor lust w eok.

Mr. and Mrs. .[. II. Matltews
entertained at dinner Thanks,
giving, Mr. and Mrs. 11. S
Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. I. (J.
Tax lor ami daughter. Lucile,Mr. und Urs. \V. .1. Smith.

Miss Bertha Herd, who has
boon working in the telephoneexchange in tin- U ip for i few
weeks returned hVidiiy to her
home in Cooburii.
Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Culbort-

SOll and ehildren, of Osaka,
spent Sunduy in the Gap visit¬
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. 1.. Marlon.

lt. II. Bruce, of Wise, countyengineer, was in town last Fri¬
day oik"1 am) a '/tended the
meeting of tin- Young Men's
Club and the luncheon at the
Monte Vista Hotel.
Thursday, December Ith at

p. m. the regular monthlymeeting of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society will ho hehl at
the home of Mrs. .1. B. Wanipler. All members are urged to
he present as olHcors for the
ensuing year will be elected at
thin meeting.

Jim. W. Bellamy, who has
been working for the StouegaCokcand Coal Company in the
(lap for several months, resign¬ed his position ami left lust
week for Lögan, W. Va , where
be accepted the position recent¬
ly vacated by \V. F.. SctmitZ,who returned to he (lap

Messrs. Pick Caiitrell, (i. K.
Bittrick, Fred Haley, LayiieMiller, Johnnie Jones and F.
Fleming were among those
.from the I lap who attended the
lance at Norton Thursdaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Bruce anil

daughters, of Norton, spentFriday night in town. Mr.
Bruce attended the banquet
given by the Young Men's Club
at the Monte Vista Hotel.
W, K. otey, formerly of the

Stouega C ke ami Goal Compa¬
ny, hut now with the Southern
Finance Company at Bristol,
spent the weekend ill town
preparing to move his family to
I hat place.

Miss Alice Bruce came down
from Dorchester to he with
honiefolks during Thanksgivingweek.

I
Miss Cornelia Christy, of Kin-

ory, Va'.j arrived in the (laplast week, having been called
here on account of the illness
of her mother, Mrs. 'I'. J. Chris-
ty. jAttorney W.T. HlldgeiiH has
heeu serously ill for the past1week, suffering from piieumou
ia and heart trouble, hut is re
ported to lie somewhat belter
at this writing.
See Mrs. J. 1'. Wolfe for Nu-

Bone Corsets..adv.
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Harris,of Pcnnington Gap, and Will

Tal ley, of Jonesville, spent Sun¬
day in the Gap,where they were
called on account of the illness
of W. T. IIudgens.
We understand that Isaac K.

Wisley, of Coeburn, Va., who
is on the 1'. s. S Vermont, Na
vy Department, has been pro¬moted to Seaman second class.Promotion in the Navy is veryrapid at the present time.

Nothing will 'd.evelopo the
country through which it pass¬
es more than the proposed high
way from Big OtODU Uap to
Duflield so connect with the
state highway from Bristol and
Gate City to Pennington Gapami the people of that section
should gel behind this move-
tnent and push it to completion.Wise county will do its part.

Dr. S. B. Nickels, of Clinch-
port, and (1. \V. Uhoton, of
Horton'» Summit, attended the
meeting of the Young M tin's
Club at this place lust Fridaynight. These gentlemen are
very much interested in the
proposed highway from hero lo
Duflield and are doing all thoy
can lo help the matlor along.
Governor Wentmorelund Da.

vis spent last Wednesday night
at the Monte Vista Hotel in BigSione Gap on Ins return home
from St. Charles, whore he was
called in connection with the
miners' strike at that place. We
understand that the disturbance
at that place has quited down
and there is little likelihood of
any further trouble.

The Stöger Swing MachineCompany will move tlioir branch
office now located at Norton to
Hig Stone Gup i»y tlio first of
January. Goodloo Brothers
will erect a room on Wood
Avenue adjoining the store of
Wi T. Muhaftey. opposite the
postofftce to accommodate th"ir
business. Tltis branch oillce
was for many years located
here and the people of the (lapgladly welcome them hack
again.

Misses Virginia Conipton and
Anna Bird spent the Thanks-
[giving holitlays ut Dtinbar with
Virginia's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Campion.

All accounts due Mrs. ,1. P,Wolfe, milliner, o v e r sixInto.itint due, if not paid by the
lot Ii of this month will be put
out for collection..adv.

J. V. Bullltt, .lr , who lias
been sick witii puuumouia at
his home pit Hast First Street,is improving.
Mr and .Mr'. W. H. Carrier

entertained a few of their friends
Saturday night in Honor of Mrs.
Carrier's son, Dan I'itman, of
Cincinnati. The evening wub
spent very Onjoynbly in danc¬
ing. The music was furnished
by the boys who had broughttheir ukaleh) and guitars along.Siiiidwiclios; and punch were[served during the eveningThose present were: Misses
(Sdlia Currier ami Margaretllarron, Messrs. Curtis ltobbius,Jerome Wells, B, Fleming,W. K. Allen, T. I. Cautrell, andDan Pitman, of Cincinnati.
Ü. II. Shul. rj of the Auto

Filling Station, has erected nil-Other gasoline station just across
the street from his present lo¬
cution ami is dispensing his gaswith a live gallon stroke pump,lid is also handling here an ml
ilitimiul line of unto supplies.

Great Revival Meeting.
The revival meeting at the

Chroiiiuti Church, conducted
b> Kov. c. It Livos.iy, of llris
tol, which has been in progressfor the past two weeks, is ac¬complishing much good. The
attendance is large at each ser¬
vice ami great interest is man-
fustetl This is one the best
meetings ever held in l!ig Stone
(lap uml those who have failed
to attend do mit realize what
t hey me missing.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE

The league will hold its
monthly meeting Friday after¬
noon at t o'clock in the School
Auditorium, The special topicfor tin- meeting will lie, Thrift
Come put ami get suggestions
as how to combat Iii« H C of
L, Rev. Dean will make a short
talk oil Thrift as a Duty of a
True American Citizen.

Miss Morgan's Report for No¬
vember.

'.".17 school children inspected,131 defective throats, ISO do
fective teeth, 19 schools visited
uml inspected, H clubs held for
mothers, iis mothers attended,IS clubs held for girls, .'170 girlsattended, 71 instructive visits
including 14 social service, t">
child welfare, It home service,
ä orthopedic, 12 prenutul, 8
hours district nursing, 1 nightcall, I operation assisted with.
Speakers during month, Mr.
.Ionian and Dr. Brudahaw, ml
uculioitul tilms shown winningtier way from A. It. 0. Instruc¬
tive visits decreased duo to uot
having cur.

Delightful Supper Purty.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker were

delightful liost und hostess at
their home on K.ist First Street,Sunday night witii an informal
farewell supper party given in
bailor of Messrs. L. T. Morrotl
and I). L. Hicks, who left Mon¬
day morning fur the wost,
covers being laid for fourteen.
A delicious menu consisting ot
chicked sulud, saudwiches, po¬
tato chips, pickles, olives,
cheese, colfoe, cake, wine, nuts,
was fiiultlussiy served.
At a late hour the gsests:Missen L1II10 Merkle, Viola Par¬

ker, Ruuby Touriie, Myrtle
Clarke and Dycie Williams, of
Washington, D. C; Messrs.
W. K. Morrell, S. H. Goodwin,
C. U. Uamsey, W. P. Tolliver,K. K. Lacy, departed and with
many regrets hid the honored
guests goodbye ami wished
Ihem u pleasant journey.

Messrs. Morrell and Hicks
were clliciont employees of the
Southern Railway at tbia
place, uud it is wilti regrets
thut their friends learn of the
their departure.

We FixYour Tires to last
How many times have you had tiresfixod only to have them "give out" onthe very first trip?
Our vulcanizing outfit enables us tofix blow-outs and weaK spots in a
way that usually mahes them evenstronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is ulti¬
mately the most expensive. Unlessthe weaK part ts properly strength¬ened, there is lihely to be anotherblow-out soon that may ruin the tire
completely.
Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low andthat we can turn your worK out
quicKly.

We have added to our equipment an up-to-date machine for Retreading, Rebuild¬ing and Relinin'r Tires.
CI^II^T MORWISON

Honest Work at Honest Prices jpThere are two highly important
points for a man to consider before
having hts car overhauled.
The first point is to assure himself
that the men who are going to worK
on his car are mechanics expert
enough to locate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.
The second point i5 to convince
himself that he can trust the shop to
give him an honest accounting of the
amount of worK that was actually
done on the car.

We gladly welcome l n investigation
on both of these pc ints. We hove
the facilities, the woi Kmen and the
business methods that will moro than
satisfy all who invest gate.

We carry in stock the famous Fetterai Tires^Sfor all makes of cars, guaranteed 6000 miles.

E. R. Taylor & Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

l wa* I here to niiilce .1 sketch of
»er. Luncheon wns Jttst over, nnil
sho was talking to u little knot of
women. The first words I lienrcl,
I sllil quietly int» n nearby sea
..National iilürult." recalling
antly liiy own tasty Unccdn
«¦on. I llkrtl her, nnd
/ortsl ly ns she spoke n
anil purs busy.

..rietween the dark nnd daylightahe wan onnllng. "thor
bit of paun
seems wattini; and listenlin;.for th
children. Since they were tin.
things, I've Riven tbut hour lojifeable«. First I hod ±
Then, when tlio;
%o toddle, I
me.In myno'i oiiej!
CblMl

.lien's liner like a feint. For tha
tiny toddlers there 1» a varied
menu, sometimes Unceda Rlsciilt
ml milk, sometimes llraham Orack-
rs. Unlmeul Crackers or Lunch Bls-
nlt. This Is changed on specialoccasions to Old Time .Sugar Cook-

w<am ami, rarest of
iln.vs when wo had

ream ami Nabisco, and those
our parts days.

Don't think inv hiwir Li just o
us happily,Si.i' la all, and mado us sure they

ceep coming every day.for

11
too-i
ten t"
pad of
were w
Hour.
"You see. even

went on, "are rauch
mala. They are most lo
most tractable after th

W At the
top oftoday's

market list by
unanimous

vote of the family.
national eiicurr company

hour
seem

yenough
but ftlvvaya

nys dainty, at-Ttiinf us only National
aim j r.lscult Products can be. During the
had I fears when my babies were Krowtngsomething to eat. National Utscnttl up wo never misled the Chtt«dainties always beirlu our Call-|drcn's Hour with its fasty feast*


